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stroying insect pcsts and noxious C
Northern Grown Trees Strawberry Plants Wh 'at avails it if one fariner keeps lus Iand
Apple. Pear. Plum, Cherry. Peaob. graves. cicafl and his neighibor Icaves hi. dù11Smatt Fruita, Orna-mionte, Lverreens. Rtoses. Sample, Duntlop, Splendid, Pocomnoke v.aila wccds anzd a brceding place for in.

Fiowcrlig 8hrube. OI1mbors. Etc. Eerything WVe have large quantiois of Extra 01 -ng seets. I arn strotigl3 ini favor uf çomp,4
in the Nursery Une. Catalogue free. Bond Plants. IL wvill zmay you ta write u. for sory sprayine, for what is worth plants 1List of your wanta for DHioes. prices. i ot aîgfr
J. 'W ismner, Por Egn nt JAS. E. JOHNSON & BRS, SMOONT. mswr anv for fr

Pnor Elgn. ORS.ntMCE A great mavcf orfnifimplenents,
.tre vMcry e[i&crav, and Lit nuany case
uscd only for a day or two and theji puS nravers away for anothcr ycar. %Vhat a s.aving it

v.' "would bc if growvers would cooperate ÏO
their purchase and use. 1 refcr e.s.peciaU,

~ua ur usr rs to power spr.i>ers, ditching macliuacs,an
_____________ even in manure spreaders. pota1to pLaritejýý

anid potato, diggcrs. Cooperative .îssooa.
For Figbting Every Discase of Cultivated Plants tions should assist Lin their purch..su.

Knapsacli, Pack Saddle or Horse Drawn A Word Yor House Sparrows
Power Sprayers R. Walter Brooks, Brantford

Send for Catalogues ~1 fU Il! Manufacturer, The common house pro lw bz
adpasticulars to: VERMORELIAI4VILLEFRANCHE conde.nined ats being a dirty, usIltsS, m,

(Rhonê). FRANCE chievous bird that is miot insectiverous. 1.
wish to, defend him, as I have beeri takiri
ubsLrvattÀunb fur a'ume time ' hi.t',tig wa
several sparrows ricst in the cornice of my'
barn.

~ A few years ago wc could mot raise auly
__ - ~ grapes owing ta the iraies of tise s

__ Z _ýrz! bug. Now 1 have not scen one for threW
~ ~ 4 ~or four ycars. Last year I sav a spamxrsý

%3 à catch a ycllow t cab'oage) butterfly, takei
to, thc ground, pull off boîli Nings, pick'
up the body, and fly away. Another dai
I saw a sparrowv with wvhat I took- te be à
large Exnprcss M\otli. I tricd te gel. closti'
to it, -but it flew away.

I aiso snw severao sparrows catch ]cet
bugs and cat them. Last summer, wbkl-

lit? isitting on rny liwn, 1 noticed sorne spu;
0 rowvs flying and catch ing somctbing. V>'

on making investigation, 1 found a ncsta.
8 4 flying ants, which wvere flying straight v;:

7 5 ~into the air. The sparrows xvere àFrt
for thcm, aind citchiusg evcry one. A 1vom,
also bas been ivaging the Boston Ii7.;
I have seen the sparrows catch theL;
Now I cannot find one. Tise was) MYe107

131G BENjacket) is aise a despised insect. 1Isai
one attac, ai green cabbagi, worm, ta'
part of it, and fly away with the rcmainde.

MRteins of Interest
The Tcrouto Nurseries, at 1167 Quteca St

* Eiet, Toronte, is conduct-ed by -%Ir. J. Ib
Ross, the well-knoivi contributor of artIde
te Tain CANADIAN 'HORTIOULTTU[tIST. 311.
Rosss nny Years of oxpei-rienco in the DO'
sory business should ensure go-cd results ici

the custoruors of this firn.
Big Ben-Two Good Alarms in One The Farrners' Club at flednorvilh.. PriYAC

Takc ynur choicc in Big Blen. He If you hav got r',. gct ur. bright Edward Count.y, Ontario, rocentît' %vent cg
rirgs ube wa ya wih -fh* an ~ f>.~~ ~> ~rocori' to tho efleet tat it did not ffe

riglîcthe a o vs n carly, i ohaetgtyurthe D)ominion Gcveruî-ment %vas ON'c&X.'
stiltminutes orcvcry other haif hlp in the ficld on limc, ask for Big .ufcen.cr i I 0 slcin ffuth

milnte for ail of ten minutes inîcas licn a. your dcalcr's nd try hain sfiin aoi ies.et ffuti
you svritch hirn off. He'.% two alarmas for a vrcck. Yois'll neyer .ant to, bc spectors competent tO judge of tîte' pto?0
in onc. %vithout him aftcnvards. packing of fruit. Th(% club iedeocad

If yotu'rc a light slceper, tura on Bi insad svnice growors grouping them,, Vos in 'ufik
the lialf minute taps before you go Hc ! ile strp d nickc-pe inchd tvars numbers to L.e nblo te furnish bfYers Wi~

in bcd. If von% aIPleceavily, set tlic an inncr vest of stei that iussrcs him soý.veraj cnrlonds of goods pakc r.éady
fivc minuite cali. You can slumber for life. His big, bold figures nd 8hiîpron.
then %vithout thc gct-up worry Oit hands arc easy to rrad in the disn ?rks Comîmissionc« Chambers, of T
your mind. a- morning ligXît. His large, cornfort- onrcnlyutnd tthe ann"al Ir.

Whcn niorning comcs, an tsa-able kecys almost wrind thcmsclve. rnte cf tho Tront i.vic nt l n mf

nnunccd by Big J3cn's jolly bell, )-nu li tise nrMnUre St2diîY If Uns IIreM!t- boulevard ,;ysteni extending for f-brtY4

can't liclp gctting up at once, for Ilig ternir -~ rc r'obt~a.:rehmlsnagts uo doo r ,o
B3en neyer fails t0 gct yo vdean c îlintow Isse bc vili latmls bu.h ntreg O r.t

Big Bicn is rcally thrcc gond clocks Ilic sol- by 6.000 Caradi.n dee M$ ronto, and involving ani e\penflllU'
irson, woc,~cIcn aaris nd~ tIcI51.0iywct. llyoucss's fnd h1mat $7,OOO,OOO, tiso plns- for which h. :inoe toeclln lrnsad a yut .eroAe. aconey eider ied te lfl#l:d.x prepnred. Wle'n cc.nîlltod it ".l bfine tlime-keeper te kcep in any room n .Lau, iii.noi. %fin sczd tics anywbctc >'Ùu my o!toineto 1s otnet ), ligi

anti tcll trne ail day by. duzty chartes vres>ai& ofg sthe fi l o th conturneont~ob
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